Indonesia has abundant forest biomass resource, which should not be considered as a low economic value resource. This forest biomass resource can be converted into bioenergy through various technologies and it becomes one of sources in Indonesia's energy mix. This paper focuses on the wood processing mill residues, one type of forest biomass resources. Data were obtained from observation and survey at one of large private wood processing companies in Indonesia. An economic value of US$19.0 per ton wood residue would be created when the company sold its wood processing mill residues as fuelwoods. In contrast, using a conversion return approach, the economic value of wood residues increased to be about US$ 29.6 per ton wood residue when they were pelletized, an economic value increase of 56%. Sensitivity analysis further showed that the economic value of wood processing mill residues is more sensitive to changes in the price of wood pellets than to changes in the price of fuelwoods.
Introduction
Total primary energy supply of Indonesia in 2016 was reported about 1.56 billion barrel oil equivalent (BOE).
Crude oil and oil products was the largest component of the Indonesia's energy mix, followed by coal, traditional biomass such as firewood and charcoal and natural gas, which together accounted for 95% of the total primary energy supply. Only 1.3% was in the form of liquid biofuels (biodiesel), a modern bioenergy supply. Meanwhile, the
Indonesia government issued the Presidential Regulation
No.74/2014 on the National Energy Policy to extend the use of modern bioenergy for reducing the fossil oil consumption and set the modern bioenergy share target of 10% in the total primary energy supply by 2025 1) . Indonesia is blessed with abundance of forest biomass such as forest residues, wood processing mill residues and early silvicultural thinnings in plantations, which can be converted into modern bioenergy through various technologies. The estimate of the potential bioenergy from wood processing mill residues was about 3.60 million tons in 2013, which was about 49.6% of the total potential forest and wood residues in Indonesia. This abundant wood residues resource is by no means considered as a low economic value. The common usage of wood residues are generally for domestic firewood (fuelwood) and small industrial plants such as concrete brick and cinder block industries. Wood processing mills also use wood residues to produce heat energy. The economic valuation of the forest biomass is then indispensable to the development of the resource itself and the biomass conversion technology 2) .
Converting forest or wood residues into the modern bioenergy i.e. biodiesel or wood pellets not only helps securing the energy supply and saving in national import bills through reducing the fossil oil consumption but also supports the Indonesia government commitment to reduce CO2 equivalent emission of 41% by 2020 (The Indonesia Presidential speech at COP XV UNNFCCC in Copenhagen 2009). The reason is that wood energy is almost carbon emission neutral even though it might emit more carbon in the atmosphere for several years before it gets neutral by biomass regrowth on land 3) ～ 6) .
The objective of this paper is to estimate the economic value of Indonesia's wood processing mill residues as fuel feedstock for a selected conversion technology. The results are intended to foster a better future utilization of forest biomass resource and to inform forest and energy policy developments.
Methods
In this study pelletizing was selected as a n appropriate conversion technology for wood residues in Indonesia. The reason is that it provides an excellent positive energy return. It is also the most permanent solution to combat climate change when wood is directly integrated into the energy supply system. Wood pellets production were economically possible as indicated by several literatures. This is consistent with the development in wood pellet production around the world since most wood residues derived fuels are currently traded internationally in the form of wood pellets and becomes more and more important for many countries to replace coal, gas and oil 4) 7) ～ 12) .
In contrast, many known alternative energy pathways that can be used to produce ethanol using woody biomass required more fossil energy input than the energy content of ethanol fuel produced. It provides a negative energy return and even contributes to air, water, and soil pollution and global warming 4) 13) ～ 18) . Given the selected technology explained above, data was then collected from one of large private wood processing companies in Indonesia in the year 2016, which used its wood residues to produce wood pellets, The company's production process in general consists of raw material pulverizing, drying and cleaning; pelletizing; and pellet cooling and packing. Wood residues are pulverized into a suitable size (3 -5 mm) and then dried out to get wood residues with moisture content ranging from 10% to 15%. Those wood residues further screened for metal scraps or stones before pelletizing. Wood residues are then pressed using pellet machine dies. The resulted wood pellets are then cut by a slicer to obtain wood pellets with a uniform length and cooled down to reach the room temperature before they are packed for sale.
The economic value of wood residues in this study is defined as the value of those wood residues prior to any value added by processing. The conversion return approach that is similar to the stumpage valuation or the farm-gate valuation was then used to determine the economic value of wood processing mill residues, which was estimated by subtracting the wood pellet production cost (excluding raw material cost) and a normal profit (the opportunity cost) from the market price of wood pellets. The normal profit was assumed to be 25% of the total wood pellet production cost. This profit rate is generally used in a developing country such as Indonesia to attract a business to an activity 19) ～ 22) .
The production cost includes fixed costs such as machines/equipments, buildings and vehicles (capital assets) depreciations, interest, maintenance, salaries, and overhead cost; and variable costs such as raw material cost, supplies (i.e. bags), electricity, and wages. The annual depreciation was calculated using a straight-line method for each unit of capital assets (equation (1)), taking different wear and utilization periods into consideration and assuming zero salvage value. Correspondingly, the annual interest cost of the capital assets was then calculated using equation (2) assuming interest rate of 10.25% p.a., a lending rate. Other annual costs such as maintenance cost, salaries, overhead cost, raw material cost, supplies, electricity, and wages were determined based on collected data from field observation, annual report and interview with production manager of the wood pellet production plant already in operation. Conditions for calculation of wood pellet production cost is shown in Table 1 .
Sensitivity analysis was also conducted to study the effects of changes in the price of fuelwoods and the price of wood pellets on the economic value of wood processing mill residues. Since current common usage of wood residues is fuelwoods, changes in the fuelwood price would then reflect changes in the raw material cost and total cost when wood residues are further processed into wood pellets. These changes would in turn affect the normal profit of wood pellet production and eventually affect the economic value. 
Results and Discussion
To utilize wood residues, the wood processing company has invested about US$ 2.68 million (at 2015 prices) for wood pellet production capacity. Of this, 51.2%
was for machines/equipments, 29.3% for buildings and 19.5% Table 2 . The first five largest components were raw material cost (26.9%) followed by interest (16.1%), electricity cost (14.5%), depreciation (13.7%) and bags (11.7%), which all together accounted for 82.9%, of the production cost. The estimated wood pellet production cost was significantly lower than those previously estimated in: Indonesia, which ranged from 5.6-5.7 US$/GJ; Finland, Germany, Norway, Sweden and the United States of America, which ranged from 7.1 to 9.5 US$/GJ; and Japan, which ranged from 10-35 US$/GJ. This is mainly due to not taking into account the collection and transportation costs of wood residues since the pellets mill is integrated with the wood processing mill Table 3 .
If the wood processing company sells its wood residues as fuelwoods, it would generally get US$19.0 per ton at a mill gate. This implies that the economic value of wood processing mill residues is US$19.0 per ton wood residues. Instead of selling wood residues as fuelwoods, converting it into wood pellet would obviously increase its economic value by US$ 10.6 per ton, an increase of 56%.
Moreover, the results of the sensitivity analysis as shown in Table 4 indicates the economic value of wood residues is more sensitive to changes in the price of wood pellet than to changes in the price of fuelwoods. Given the price of wood pellet and other things being the same, the economic value of wood residues would decrease from US$ 29.6 per ton wood residues to US$ 28.6 per ton wood residues if the price of fuelwoods was increased by 20%.
In contrast, the price of fuelwoods held constant, a 20% decrease in the wood pellet price from US$ 109.5 per ton wood pellet to US$ 87.6 per ton wood pellet changes the economic value from US$ 29.6 per ton wood residues to US$ 9.8 per ton wood residues. Table 4 .
In addition, the Levelized Cost of Energy (LCoE) of wood pellets made from wood processing mill residues was estimated about US$ 0.02/kWh, which was lower than the LCoE of fossil fuels. Since the LCoE is the minimum energy prices that should be sold for an energy project to break even value, this implies that energy derived from wood pellet is a very competitive 25) .
It is obvious that converting wood residues into wood pellets would increase the forest biomass value.
The expansion of its use as bioenergy would contribute not only to the security of the energy supply but also to the national import bills savings. It also supports the government to reduce CO2 equivalent emission. Further, the economic value of wood residues (forest biomass) would be an important input to revise current government policies on the feed-in tariff and incentives for independent power producers since the current feed-in tariff is considered low and becomes disincentive to independent power producers.
Conclusion
The economic value of wood processing mill residues as feedstocks for bioenergy was about US$ 29.6 per ton wood residue. Converting wood residues into wood pellets would obviously increase the forest biomass value, contribute to the security of the energy supply, save in national import bills and support the government to reduce CO2 equivalent emission. Hence, the economic value of forest biomass would be an important input to revise current government policies on the feed-in tariff and incentives for independent power producers. 
